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con f eSlIon~,
¯ on who had come to hlm after he ha~
taken-orders, d~-almolution for s
m-order which 1~ eonf~s~ he h~d
committed. A gentle shudder mz

thr~ul~b, the ~n.~ of the audlemee.
~Jal~ was e:ba~g~ Into eo~em~tlo]~

= whe~. te~ ml.unt~ ]at~; am idderl/
rnarqu~m e~tered the ~Ixtr~em~, and

-" ~ager]y clntm~l acquaintance ~+Ith t.hl
cnrdinal- "But ] eee you~ e~inencl
~oI~ not zlrmern]~e~" ms@," he said:
"’you wlll do so "~hen 1 remind yo~

that I wes th@ first ~ll WhO tOll,

).+
I~ !o ;you sn~r you enter~ ~t
~rlee of the ehm-ch?"

!: The ~te l~lcl~rd H~ma’y Stodzlzzl~’a
¯ ht~y-pby~Iclan aud 1ong-tlme friend,
[Tr~ I)¯n]el M. -~P~ la fond of r~

poet: W’blle end~vorlnl to proeur~
.. _in-lmlm>mptu luncheon for s numbe~

0f frlemd~ after h1~ "wlfe amd *.2~e nm~r-
wmt~ had retlre~ Mr. 81oddaxd fonnd
¯ box of ~r~in~. l~ls ~m~ha~

-~KorOuJ~ remark*s, l~l:>lrt~ by a sar-
dimecans’ objection-to the "’open s+-
¯ ame" of a doll Jack-knlfe, attracted
the attention of Mr~ Stoddard on th0

~J ~60r-,,bov~ "Wb~tt ar~ y~ dolng~"

.~p. e~. I~. ~w~. "open~ s cas ot
’ ~trdin~a." "With "wh~tT t "A dsMa~l

;old’ Ja~It~Imlfe," crled the ex~1:~r~ted
~et; "’w11at dld yon think I was optm-

It ~lth?" "’Well, dear." slae said
8ryly, "’1 dl~’t eIRet]7 +,.~Ink you were
opening It wlth prayer."

Mli, lomioilil Ylull in Dublin.
The mo4t intere~ttng plae~ of pU-

~. ~ge in Dublln is St. MJ~han’a
Chur~h,,w~.the orpn I~ ~tll t~ be

. ~ ul~n whlc]a Handel is todd to
l~ve eo~s~ him "Meeslah." Iu the

_-’.Irll~eyltrd lg the list rt~lUmg p)ao~ of
Rob+r~ l~mmet, and the van)t.of St.
Micha~’a pro~rld~ a moI~ grew~ome-

tha. n the morgu,. The ~exton

I11~ an Iron door and deset~ a few
J’~de-steps carting a light, ~tho~t
whlch the place "would be pitch

"~-I"o~-foWbw imd ~ your~If in a mm
row l~age, from whleh cel]-ll~e

be]ongln~ to different famlll$1
branch off+ ~er It 1~ owing to
lllo-4-~a~eme ~’y~le of the mln~nd-

-: .iI~ oz to. lm~’my~t~riolle proll~.rt~
.of .the place, the p~ Of d~¯

~ a~d ~.: ~ ot ~er-
ff’(~kd for tw0 ~nturle~ may b~.

from autheutle . po~l~.
11~ .the laa-oth~u Bh~m, who

wt~’w .e~utt~. for th~l~ ~liare in tJbe
Iriah con~plraCT, Mde I>7 ,dd4)
~vlth tlle I~3 of Leltrim, who

l~trl’a ~ fo~ hun~e~ of’
yetrs be~t reet ~ Ull mm vlult
IPot~llim tlli ~ ~ about fill

¯ vi;at .,.!~ t~e~ that, t~,u.! from the
"19h~a’o i o+-

In 1B~O the belt was removed about

an eighth of a mlle awa7 t~’om t.ho
house and nearer the water. This mado
extra labor and expmmre. But Mrl.
Rose never failed In her duty, be t~e
weather searching hot or cold ~rtLh
winter b]Izzmrds. For her work abe
reeelv~l a maxlmum ulary of ~ ¯
pear. Two of Mm. Rose’s ehl)dren -re-
main wtth her. and a pretty eotta~
has been bullt In the Ioeallty o~jBto~
Po]nL, which the family w]]] occupy+
bl~t~Ln~ good-by to the llBbfl~ouse

th~ faithful woman ha~ toll~
lleoz)7 fl~ 7e~r~

AN ]NBECT THERMOMETER.

2r|ckel ~Lrl~ Bear n Clooo We]atton
to lhe Temperninre."

On am autumn e~eml~g, when the
are out enjoying llfe too, It

;s very Int~,-~tJmg to 1~ ¯ble to
temperature of. the air b7 /.he

of chtrp~ the cricket makes
minute.

It ~m~ ~.hat the rate of chlrl~ 1~
ffect~, by the temlx~ature, imtg. the

rel~tl~ of th~ t~m1~rature
number of chlr1~ ha~ been e~Iti-

With a little, e~*e in counting,
~u)on become~ e~pe~ ~oug1~ to

;ell the temperature wtth~ one Or. ~1"o
] eg~ees Fahrenhelt.

One meets with many di~eour~ge-
at first a~ lie la’te~ ~ %o count
ehlxp; l.he cricket Id~0e be fo~

mli~ute ~t. up; other l~-t~’ motes
out ~ erleket’a; tbo nol~e of
’vehlelu, ~_, m v~z7 apt to

nxerrnpt it ~e eriUe~] moment ui
,ounting. But a llttle patience w11]

overcome such dl~enltl~.
When one ~ ths av~lq[e nnmb~

chl~p~ per minute, ta.ko ~-fourth
f ~aat numbor., alld ~dd forl~ t~ that;

renlt ~ be the temporatuPe
bin a ~ or two of the

u ~ead from i then~m~-
hunjL~out of doorl~

~knother ~ment ~s to ~llCur~ i
and take htm hlimjthe hou~

nd-line how much raider he cblrl~
ha I~ warm. " .

T~, oount ~ ~mrp~ ~ mtnut., t~k-
olle-follrt b- of that npm.l~, and

forty t~ It may ~em ¯ llttI~
1t ia ly.v~ Mm.

laid lm ’HkO the giam~ "Think of
and double il/’ pot to ~ua
purpo~--l~ Nieliolt~

Ir~tpa
l~tt~---Dld you ~ ~ broth.

antome~ Ii u~mana~bl~ al
mliT
P¯I3"W~-W~y, 71;’ thk ~’t~n

1~ l~d hl w~ out It. ~opped.
tro.t ot ~,u.~ .tn .~

m .t~m¢ ot Imloo~..--To..
re.minim.
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- ~ , ]esDread Medley of
-,~ ,is, Odors ~ SoumG~--Soml
. , Inconveniences That Bt~ei

-̄.~-l~er In SboppJnK.

r0, the vast sprawling capital
n Japan, a comparntlvely
a aged with the sears of

’̄. iuake and’ of war. This
,,. once of 1,000,000 Inhablta]

1 over what, is popuh
a hundred square miles,

) cower In the shadow of the
)f the great lyeyasu¯

. the American tourist unprepa
e real orient and knowing

:hrough her art products nnd
. : ~en pictures of the artist rha

/
who have embarrassed her w
praise~ Tokyo ls a rare purgatt

,. )t for the stately and
¯ + of the shoguns nnd the fine o

rounds and buildings of the
;. finds hIs~senses assailed on ew

by unpleasant slghts, odors n
,.is.
.~roachlng Tokyo by train fr6m
aa, he sees the green hillsides
d with enormous advertl~men

., : ed in the city, he finds the posl
billboard everywhere

uagrant. Stagnant sewers iie
¯ )adside, and ~oul odors arise

mvements, constantly wet
e householders. Porters and
.is with a rag of s breeehclout
~nt skirt Jortle, shout and sta]
perhaps a whole family may
In a doorway ready f.or the
whlch you see the steam arisin
treet called the Ginga is the
c of Tokyo, nnd here in the ev~

¯ . ou may find an infinity of
d out upon the walk, which is
,e few real sidewalks in Jnps

of these wares, however, are
inconsequential army of

+, such as the enterprising
,f an American "’five cent

t gather together. There are, hoW
a number of somewhat pret~n
stores to be seen by the persist

hopper¯ |
Jpplng In Tokyo, however, is ~t
d by many inconveniences. To ’~e
-lth. your rickshaw mnn kfiows pc
b~h ,’1~"~~ ,,_~u nothing abotit’the stor~s
:he names nnd numbers of street;
~nown only to the map makers
re a street has a-name it is lik~,l:y
long only to theshady ~ide and tc
wound the block instead of cent n-
from the next corner. If, he a’-
you succeed in finding a sb re

" troubles have Just begun. ~I Lm
.-later sits at the rear of the est; b-
neat, t"rOF, S legged, before a sm ill

By vlrtue of being in his o~’n
he has reached,the summit :~f

,ly desire and can.s nothing al~ at
Perhaps if you wait some s~ II

of a dozen years or less will ~o~e
alt upon you nnd, seelng you ~re
"elgner, wlll charge you extra ~or
ow words of English he can re,s-

you are bold enough to leave y mr

haw and wander about on foot "on
soon attract a curious crowd, he
er of whose wooden gets upon he
will well nigh deafen you. ]1 : s a

natured, well meanl-hg ere" :d,
,ver, and will soon be scattered by
llceman. If there are any ale

; your way they will address ~’ou
e hope of learning n few word,~ of
ish or inviting you to their sto~’es.
e is no hostility "or insult, only]cu-

-- ty nnd good natm-ed, cblk]ish
~emenL l
~Sty is an unknown ffunntit3 io
n. as one soon learns. If your ] :ck-
v man’s two garments become c~ mp
] likely to chnnge them before on¯

fellow travelers in the ears are
to change their clothes wltl aut

fence to place or surronndl ~gs.
nnd women use the same tan] nt

rome time in the public bath-4 ~itl:
thought of impropriety.

i

e streets of s Japanese city nrelfu!
nterestlng slghts and seem n~ve
e the same. Every store and e~’er.
er by Is a novelty that chnin~-th
atlon for a moment. In a Jam
re nearly all wares are hand ~nd
y article has some lndividuallt~
one is ted on with the hope of

.. ~omethlng b~tter than the rest
l!eavy load- re carried throu

x-trPets on the backs of men aml
,.n. on horses and ~>n !we whet¯K’d
if, he carts are drawn by bulls or
g,y norther,, ~/tainons and are gold
the driver. ,who walks with the eel

The burdens carried by women
children nee remarkable. All
ptgn the heaviest work is done by
on, the bricks nnd masonry for
m~m and government buildlu
ing so transported in the heat of
Bummer¯ Children carry their
slid sisters strapped to their
haul great loads on heavy carts.
llfe .of the laboring classes
arduous, nnd they are
tient and industrious. ’Tbroughou
~nd country every, sue seems to be
at work¯

The death rate of Tokyo is very.
T~e cLIstom of carrying very younl
children strapped on the baek~wlt~
their heads unprotected from tT~ ~ su~
leads to thousands of eases of bra~n fe.
v~r and bllndne~. A mujority.qf tht
r’blldren bear the marks of skt~ dis-
eases, and their heads are often I nnn-
~tin~-, to behohl. The water used i~
the city Is sUs;~h-h)rm. nnd irn~relers
drink spring water nr tea. The g~nera]
peactlee of rnbbJng certain wooden Im-
ages on the temples to secure fr~om
from varlo~ forms of disease un~loubt-

assists the ~p~’ead of vnrto~s dls-
order~.---~hica go ~ :hronlcle. /

demands are made on th I busy
l~tor’~ time. /l S~vtch member ~ ~e
fraternity recently received a letter,
envelope bearing a request thdt the
~ntents should be handed to
~eller In Fxllmbnrgh. The )ette
’~/’he book that ] ~¯ant is a
book. s book that¯ will tell me
~alk to the la~s Hint l love.
that "will tell me the words to
bvr and the words to ask her
courtlllg her Is the sort of a
I want. no matter how few or
rle the words may be."-Irish

3W~y ]Flood Left Nnxbvnl
old pleasantry worth

relates to the e’:p:.rien,¯e of
Hood, who In greet haste
~-bl~e on. ode sldP of the city
Federal troop~ were en
Ihe Other. HI~ colored see’ant

¯ ~ptured, was askt~] why
itood left In such a hurry.
iitil(L "Mn~sa H~od didn’t
~uld do his.self Justice In this
lloeton Christian Register.

i -

Guide (o nelutF,

~he--] have two very dear
Agnes and Florence.

. ih~Whlch is the more
-?’Oh. Agnes is much more

titan Florence among the girls.’
iqntroduee me ~ Florence

I~rtlal to good looking
Clt 7 JouenaL
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~¢m£kAt~.D’$ ANIMALS.
fJpeelel st ]le~o~s lllll ~oa~ J~e

To~md In the 6]eeeit BYe.

It" is not correct to ~ay’that there are
1~o frogs or toads In Ireland, though It
is ’rery remarkable that the common
tend i.~ not found there. The natterJaek
to.ld is a native of Xerry, though tt
does not appear to be found elsewhere.
]l is an example of the mania which
some people have for meddling with
nature that a Dr. Gulthe~ in 1699 took
the trouble to procure frogs’ spawn
from England. sInce which time they
have multiplied in Ireland. But the
common ]lzard Is found in many parts
of the isl:|nd¯ The slowworm is not¯
Thongh the ¢~)mmon toad nn,] till r(,
t’~nt limps the frog war,.- ;io; fo..nd tn

"]rehr~d. it is worth rememberlng that
the Engl;¢b reptiles and batrachians
are very local In their distribution. The
nntterJack toad is only found in certain
counties. Tl:e edible frog was formerly
only fonlid in Foulmtre Fen, in Cam-
brhlgeshire. :,nd the sand lizard is most
cnpricio!:~ ia the choice of a home. -The
’¯beautiful green lacertm" which Gil-
bert White saw on the sunny banks
near Farnham :ire to be fonnd there
still, the males beilig of tT*e green color.
and alsa n:.¯-l: ¯ [’QH:¯,~(’liiouth "and iu

Deem.tab:’. ;, ",:d i:ool:< :[:ll’bor.’Yet
t]ter.-" :,:" l~.ll 5" S*Jt+,’!’;[." iYlaces where
z:,,:;e =~re seen. and titan they reappear
agn:n on some sandhllis on the coast of
]~n~shire, near Southport.

Ou lLe other hand, the absence of
many s l,ecles in Ireland which are or
w,,re eommgafly found in fhe larger is-
land eqn o::ly be explMned on the sup-
position that th,’y n,.,ver t~ached the
country. Among H~ese are tim wildcat¯
the polecat and .the weasel. Yet the
marten was ahvays plentiful on the
other slde of St. Geor;:e’s channel¯ and
stoats abound In the west. Five of the
fourteen species ,:f h::t found in Eng-
land hare not bepD taken In l-ciand.
neither is the con,area ~!l-w.v l~ouAltl
there or the wawr shrew or the mote.
though the last is found in Anglesey.

Only six of the fif:een British rodents
are foungl, in lrelnnd, and of these one.
the squirrel, was probably introduced.
Neither ts the roe deer Indigenous. In
support of the general theory that ihe
tmmi~rntion of the English fauna was
dlfficnlt in the earlier periods and sub-
seqnently eliecked altogether may be
clted the analogous in~ance of the Isle

of Mnn. "]’here, as in lreland~ there are
no moles, no snakPS and no to:id~.--
I.ondc, n Fper¯tp toe.

APHOR’5’.IS.

Philosophy is r-,:!;,~;: hat di~er.~tion.

-- .... ruu.D t_L. e~~’~" P~ A’" - ’-’-"

~Ste Old l~Jut~hloned School Gains
~r~er~ln Everybody P;a:red.

There is no such spirit in lhl, seh,)o]
today as-in old times. "]’he3 tu, vea’:

football eleven, It is trm., ami it holds
its head well up among its m/:tes; a
tie above "era, too, most of tl’e tim~.:
the old school’s the o!d school yeL~’~|
tell ’era--but, after all. It isn’t the o’~d
game no]’ the ohl Sl:irit. l go out sbme-’
Ilmes 1o watch them and think. ¯¯Well
it’s ;I qu.eer ~.,n|me they l)lay l:oW and
call h>otl)all! "¯ They trot out In such
asto:fl.~hin3 toggery--padded a.nd guard-
ed from shin 1o crown,, welted, belted,
~.rapped and buckled beyond recognl-
;inn. And there’s no independence in
the play: every move has io be told
’era¯ ]t¯a as if they weren’t big enough
to run alone, and so they hire n big
stepmother of a untverslty "roach,"
who sfands round in a red sweater and
yells andberates them. Not a man an-
swers ba(.k: he doesn’t dare to. They
don’t dare cat plain Christian food. but
have ;l "’training’ table" and dtet like
Invalids. I’ve seen "era at a game not
.]are take a plain drink of w;!ter. When
they got thirsty they sucked at a wet
sponge, like babes at the bottle!

It was ~ot so in our day¯ No apron.
Strings of a university coach were tiOd
to us. We were free born men. When
we wanted to play we got together and
went :down to the 01d pasture, to the
big oak tree that stood near the middle
af it. and there we would "’choose np"

and take off ndr coats and vesta and
nockgt, nr itlt;I i:il ¯, thbm ]~,nnd the oak
and walk o’:: ,’, i!:( ¯ t:’chl and go at it--
Pveryl,(u]y ,.,.; :: p!*ifi)l (l,~e)i crs-).
whih,.th, r ,: -::,.;d v,i b ihv:r Ira:i:::+
in their po,-k:,::; ;:hd "h:aflf+d Oil. but ev-
erybody! Aud it wqs footl)a]}: no play-
ing half nn hoar without seeing¯ the
ball in the air ,?nm,. We Ricked it nl]
the lime except when we nfissed it.
nnd then we kicked the olher fellow’s
shins. And when we got thirsty we
went.down 1o the spring" ~nd took na
honest drink out of an honest tin eup.-
G. H. TPPple in Atlantic¯

THE DANDELION¯

No 1~lore Suebeslfn] ]~]x~*i and Non~+

More ~Womder/n].
I>erhaps none of our plants i~ me]’.,

common or more familiar thqn the
dandellon, and certainly none is more
wonderful. First of all it is not a mi-
tied. bat was Introdue0d from Europe.
when~ h-]ve come nlany of oHr %vor~t

weeds, fitted by ccnturivs of struggle in
t.u]tivated fiehls to overcome the na-
tive plants of a cominent where culti-
vation hail previously been. practically
unknown nnd vchPre natives had had

--John ,~el,],’n ,) ; no opporluniiy ,,f adapting themselves
A]] i~npic~ .:.-. -.- ~i’ ..:." .. ~Itt]ih-nt~.)nnt] i to lht- i-ondilh)ns o7 civilizi~t’] ligrienl-

chills ll;’h "1 "’.1 i;" --.;+ i "t < " IUre.

T]:’" , ’ 3 "- " ": " i," v i’ i: i!

C~y .i5 kLIUi)Jl_’ti~t’. ~. ll;;’llllf(1.

~’ronb]P tPaehi>~ men how luur.+ Ihl’i’l,
is in manhood.-H,,nl-,- %V’lTd BeeehPi’.

Sour real Influence iS measnred hy
your treatment nf yonrsHf.--A. Brm~-
son Alcott.

l=/nman judgmen:, is fin!to, and It
ought always to be~chsritable.--Wil.
]]amJA’inter.

blunts lhl, slin;: of i:ll:,,)i, ,¯-.~. Li :, ]
other.--].andor

]’olitPnes,. is a ~ort of g’!.ll’,: ~ ", ’,,
covers lhe roP.gb etlg’,-os of +),)r ,: : ¯

ter ;lull pro+vents their Woundin.’_, ,J" l)Pr~
--Jouberl.

The constant duty of every man h,
¯ his fellows ls to nscerlain his own pow-
ers and special gifts and to,strengt]wn
them. f~r the help of others.--l:n-kin

Spe’~kimg M,’ilholl! /lt’Oll’d.m.

i~i)nl-ll~lJ JOliili~ I’ltlllz’l ~t)]U anlmatL~l

()lit" ,)f [;’ dalii];q~l:;l’S, s;roll~;t, st

l~oinl.~ is lhe ability Io olJtnin nourish-
mr, at under strong ,-,)nq)etitton and 
unf;ivor:ibl,. +;~?ll:l+.i[~;i-+. .% deep¯ strong,
perenlii:ll i:,l.i-;(.1 ,’i.i%; < ;:l] ilV;lilab]e
UOHl-!, ~lln.qil ! .<; t.,’l’ tron] sur-

f;let’ +;l:l - ~.+ ’ - :>,¯.~ nourishment
dnriag ti:+. ,~ .,l ,’: .~ ;i(I t’ll:lhh+s tile
]d:ilil lot~;:v, t.~1" ;llit.i illvay ahelld of

liio 1 ~f i,- . . +’, ,ii).o:’~. Thi.; same tap-

to,! i- ,.x,-., ,.,.l:_,#v I,itD,r. whh.h very
I:k, 13 ;,’<ll.,;], l: : ": :u destruclion by
Lii,-’.~ :l:: i ,~:!.,~,r ¯ .’l:.i+i;tl~¯ At le,qst ]

’.-’~: h.:d l,,.,,n di-tnrbPd by nninmls of
:i :::. i, :ud.

llut only .I smnll portion ~f its food
eonl,~ ,Q’oiii lhe ~cil. Air and sunshhie
nrp jl;/t :t~ n+,,.,,ssarv, for the air is
feed and the, ~:l:lshine ]s digestion for
our v,",=,’?at,h , i)+’; -hi)ors. .Note t!lo

sh::l>e ~-I" tl,,, h,lil,’-~. Ni:rl¯()w nl lb,. 

]):isP a:ld ta !,~eiling "ll lhl, ntlh,r Olid. :

thev fl)l-ni u iI ,r)-:,. ,....:.,’;,-- )t1_~+ ¯ , .... +~- ’
gl,t~ ,,,, tht ¯ ,l: nd .,i,)): :ill I)1¢, a~r am!

¯., o :

, .. L ¯ " "

Of al’l Condiit6~il 1
ship of s blv ol Xiapu))o,"
bes) ~ondl)16ti. "File)tel0 ~J~mell ,1R’"slu~e"l

%Ve Have Thb l~n¢:-ni ,)In : ",~

all we want i~ia¯l|ille l~llk: w|ib y/ .-

We have I|lP Iol|uwini h,r Sn}~:

Fo))r-rOOlD house, t)llTll illl I ij.i~’T1a~ |)OllFe
lenT’aerial ol ~’T.,i)lW!. frun i)e~ "=i ltnO strltw-
l)pi i li.~; il.lli~ll+ ~_~ll tt?li , I)ahtnce i ill r~orlitle.

~ix-r0,)~n hous( .~,bore Head;. lot 6 ~150,

~tx-room holn~e n ~¢righl ~tr~o~~t, lot 50~1~).
$] r-A~. ~’IS)¯ ler)n~

~ix#roo,-ll ho.se )n ]~’6aumonl ’A~.’enue. Iol
g0.~I~. $1.650. Teri

~ J;i-room hol,~
an<l Rlapes, lwl) a,

Tea:roam |llilJi
ehicxen holll!b, tTE
rift¯t| bO~’~a* lri:ii.

llt-nl y-pi i $110T p.~¯
$1,1~)ll ~:lllll. lli~ hi lli¯l

]"11Iill8 iii,iI lliil|0j
e }:llnllffi¯0.

~Jt)Y]PT tll ]l):ll, OI
lllld cO|iPt’l |Oli.~¯

l¯ F. IIH’A N Ell,

18 IO ~l)ti.
b,-lrn¯ ws~-un+ boris,-, [rllli

re~ II,000.
7, h.’rl’ll~ %%’S ~’C.II hOUr,
~n ertb, pel.)l It~ "r Ihrce hutl-
old., one bu -ndred 811~

llhy acres ,,l_~.}red. $~,0o3,
I)11 i;~or)llltliie ~¯, per t’ el)l.
i~g lui.’t boligbt, l~)ld or e.i.-

Ih~:! flli~lr)lt’l]li’lr’- lnsllriin,re

~)h.n~iinl :¢i11,’, N..1.
?ti)’l’~ ]:’i l’l’-lli ]i".

SPE c IAL’O FFE H IN G.
Special Ofleri,3g in Parlor

and Bcdroom Fuits, Feathers,
B+ dsprin~s ai~,i (.~)uih~-

1 Combinati():l l>urlt,r Suit’

5 pieces, worth $3o.vG; now
$24oo.

] Combination P/r]or Suit,

5 pieces, worth $25.ck: now
~9.

i Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.oo: now
~20.OO,

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,
] 2.oo. ; "’
Best selected Live Geese

leathers, 7o". p’-r lb.
Doub’e-woven wire Bed-

springs, ~l.5c.

Pure whi:e ,:=nt, m tilled Bed
(~ui]ts, Sl--" -:.

FRED W; ;¯ .. LER,
":lll’,l’.bt,r I1~ ll,,i..ti¯l¯i¯)" %0il Ih¢.)

ti,i, II ~hlDii: I Ir~l. ~ i.

eonversn tion~ with their ]beers by
means of a fan. which they always car-
ry. Italians use a flower for similar
purposes¯ and a young girl who +may be

apparently idly pulling the/petals from
a ro~e Is In reality making arrange-
IIll’:t:- f~:" [;~’r: :!.,’)-~ :l .~t’(’t’l’l v!Mt to tho

opera -house willl her lover.

]n M,~lia eonlll:li’alh’.e!y few i~eop’e
)hem all at

BARTHA’S,

A NTED.
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l~iitish cabinet a! d endangered aparly
maj,+rity in Parlia] +eLt.

--4 -.0- 411---- ----

Tn~: amouut of money mow ~n ehcala-

ttoa in the United tares is $o.?~82,000,000,
or t early ~0 l+er aptia. Iu 1896 the .,un

of veer 50 per cent.

)JR. CnAMBF.~I ~l.~¯s remarks about

the ]’I+NGLEY ~’ari ar~ n,)t coral, lamen-t
] hat is not ~tr.~nL2,% in visw t,r thetory

t.ff cl of Rel’ublieall ! Prtteetion o:t fMla-

cious Fr, e Fr~da doctrines and cabinets

Mr. and Mrs. ]]a)ry ~tan~er and children¯ Ut
Philadelphia¯ were the~uests of Mr. and Mrs.
lohn S. It]airy ]SJ;! Sunday.

C. Ilill tml?oul )our repair work¯ You may

:,. in+~+eed of new and aet~nd hand atoves.

¯ Ve keep at AUSI|h¯S O)~Slsnd¯ COOke and
It n;erP.--Adv. 2

3lt~+ ~ertha I’ramer, emertalned her
_’t)u/ln, Alia¯ ]aa ~¯eaL of Vinelanf¯ from

;¯fiords! unlil last 3londay.

GiTP sincere thauks new Thursday for the
’mt~ntiful ble~inRs 1hal have been basle.wed
¯ po~) ~O¯J the pail 3ear hy a kind Providence¯
You are cordially Jnvlled to attend the rPl~

~honosrraph contort to ~be liven al Pratt’s
:portsmen’s Emporium lo--nisld. Concerts
¯ d~htly tbe eomlng week.--Adv¯

lr.~Jug tO ~ul.port

"J HX Dem,,cra:
~iil orpture lhel
the Uuited ~lait
D- et uSa]’~, ill.CUt 1[

~age earners on a

f,,n ign I, b,,r.

t]lem. Mr. Charles Williams has ~ecured a position Cadwel]¯

4-4~ vilh the George Jonas Gla~ Company’s! I Thel~reasurer’+l report sbow~ to.’al

l,im timt Free Trade ,llnolola and hall moved his family tO that l " . _ .
I ~elpta or ~ ann a asian,s in the treMury ofplrtce.rode O[ the world

31r. and Mrs¯ Willla~a~ bloore, of Atlanticil IPJSJHk
To rTo ~o it +sill btI ’lly¯ were the guess the fore part¯ el the ] --~

it:comes of American i ,epk oi Deputy Connt~ Clerk and MrL M. V. i gone ]~eltona Why Selma of O4cP
L 3leers-. " "eve’ with underpaid P~topleShould Be Thankfn|.

3Thich flu y.n pref~z¯ ~anted, a live¯ energelJc busln~ ’~ag" +

’-’htladelphi~, i~ rapidly recovering from bls
,)Juries. 31r. ]luurgeoiS was laktn to his

,)meat r~tEIIvi)]eThtJr:’~a ’+ even|ng

!’he Or,hr Us,]led American M~hanic~l~
h,,Idm~ |nterrsl InS and Instructive meol]nD

:,,d much n~lerest IsbeinR taken by the mem-

,era. A number of propositions for member-
~btp ha~-e bee:] 7et’~Ived ~nd It Jaea[]p¢,~tt,,,d

hut the famous deRree learn from ~oodbury
:ouuell, attired In Orlenlal cosldme, wli]

t, erform lhe Jnllllory work on Ihe ~ewcan=
tdat es t/
We have Ju~I placed on our shelves larB~

,,)voie~ Of Ihe latest improved PpolumbBI,
,alkin~ machllIIm. "~’he prices rsx~e fro/n
:3.t:0 up. This macblne would maMe an ex-
c-client holiday £1tt, ~Macblne~ ready for ln-

.pet-~ to,) and t r}a] at Pratt’s emporJnm.--Adv.
The Township Commlllce will meet In

Library Hall lo-nl~ht al 8o’clock to conslder
propo~ll ions for street lighting and io award
ihecoT~tr~el, for lJj~tng thS thorouRhfarL~h
itepresentatlves of 1hi-New Jersey Soulhern

:;~s and Eleelrlc Company¯ Welsb~eh Com-
pany and luterna]l.onal Hell. Light and
Power Company will submit their ~eve#al
¯ +ys{ems to Ibe (¯ommlftee.

This Is the ~eason of the ~esr when the
leaves are falliti~ from the trt-e~ and people
who tale a pride in elean]lnee~ are galherlng
,bern up and burnJnE them. Tb]a ]a ool.l-

mendaDle¯ bu! |I miRht be well not tO do too.

,such of lhe burning al nlgbl, it Is an eaay
,nailer for a fire tIbe ]efl before it dlel 0ut,
and If a wind aprJnlra up-Inert la danger of a
,+’-s, ty confl~jtrstlon. Let the leaves and rub-
bish be burnt durlng 1he day, and the danger

t~f ArcsJc Ave. $7"~.
3obn J. Bur)elJih ~: ~x, Io Al)anll0 Electric

Light andPower Ct~,-¢:i~Icl.+fl. South side
Ballie Ave. 1~8 fl. ]Elst or Kenturky Ave.
$~.750.

John J. Dur]slgh el. u~r. Io Atlantic FAeetrlc
Llgbl and Power Co., ~t~ fl. P.sat side ~0 ft.
street between Kentneky and New York
Ayes. 180 ft. South Of I~tlLle Ave. $%000.

Samuel Carry el. U=. lo Anna J. Taylor, ~x.
a3 It. West aide leo}era Ave. ~1~ fl. l~orlb or

/
Arctic Ave. $100. "

Daniel W. Myers, stint, to Anna E. Asker-
miller, ~l~x~0 fL ]gut aide :Bellevue Ave. 10= ft.
Boulh of Paelnc .Ave. 1~5T5.

Gllberl Harris st. u~. to Clarence Niebolson,
4~x100 ft. Jlurth side ~I) ft. arrest, 1~ fh
Welt of IlIlnoll:Ave, 1----.

Frank Barric]Jff el. u’x. to Ro~e P. Schwartz~
{Irreg.) ~g.4.5 ft. Rest of Keeluck7 Ave. $4,000.

Lollle ~ndolpb ]o Anna ~. Anker~l)ler,
~Z60 fh Pa~t side Be|levee Ave. 1~ St, 80uib
of Pael~o Ave. |l.

Emile J. Petreff el. oz. Io Minion W. New-
ton, 80=&30 ft. West t~orner Allantle and Tab
Isbmsee Ave, 16,0@0,

Haa NO BlEnt to Chance Tax Bills
Clly Solid)toe MPootlon. of Atlantlo City.

"/hur~lay, Kava an opl.nion to TaXed/lector
Lowry as to tag exemption8 to the amount of
3a00 for old soldiers and volunteer firemen.
Tb9 Co]le~lor wu doubltu] its to wbetber
1he d~ls)oo o? It’s Supreme Court d~elarlng

the o)temptions unoanatl|ut]ona] dOmiCiled

hlla to Md+tha tax this year ~ not. The
Boi|olt&r holds th/tt tbe Collector hal no right
tn alter fie tax bills ~m already ~ent out. The
Board of Appesil, however, may add lhlJ tat.
and will take Up the matter at ll4 meelJnR
ne=t week.

PItlmlatrl 4t Unlnwfa],
TheCourt of Er~ore and Appeals has Just

glven sn opinion lUltalnlng 1be 8uprem. e
Court deolslon that palmistr$ is an i)legltl,
male buslnelm and 1boee puraulnir 11 lu tbls

Blitta Jire ftIl|ty of oblaln]ng money under

fain preten<x.J. The decision wu against
~ao Kenilworth, who blUl a pllee or bnalnem
on 1be oeesnwalk at Atlantis City.

]l~l)Jlll~eell Jl llllOllll~OIH~em t a.

~e high etandird of :Bllm’a ]lann~ra
malntklned. ]t hu the repntsl)on of beln~
one 0f lke flnelt flye o~nt sflglll on Ibe
mArket.--2kdy.+

We have a ohronl0 ¯piStils for ordero all
alonlr our |lie of lrsde, Hill, the Ilni~er,--
Ad v.

;t)" virtue -ofa wrttof flerl faglas,:to ml dJ-
-..+-,,~l. I.-sued out of tbe New Jermey Cour~ o~
";, ,ne~rv. will be sold- n! nubile vendue, c n

rURDAY. THE TWENTY-EIOHTH DAY
oP mOVEMaER. NXNETeEN HU~-

’, D~tED ~ND THREE,
¯ , lwo O¯ClOek in thearternoon otsa]ddayat
:.:e hotel of Louis Kuehnle, Corner Atlantlc
, t South Carolina avenues, In xl~ec|ryof

, + lanttv City,. County of A tJantlc and State of
ew Jersey.
I’hat is I"o 88y =. o . -t. lSe~l’mnlnJr at a point where tbe Easlefly~

i ,he or ln01ana Avenue l,-~r,~cm the ~outh-~, ~ ly line of Ltneoln Avenue and runs (]):
-:ast wardly and along the said Southerly line
¯ f Lincoln Avenue sixty reef; thence (2)
outhwardiy and parallel wltb Indiana ~ve,-

¯ ,’~etweDty feet; tbenee (:rJ WeotwardJyand
.,rallel wilb Lincoln Avenue sl~lJPfeet to
¯ ,e Easterly line Of IndlaDa ~Aveoue; thence
t; Northwardly and along said Easterly llne

,t h,dlanaAvenne twenty feet to the place
¯ i ~,,,~tlnnilJ~.
¯ %-ized as the p=operly of- Julia A.-Laahley

¯ :11. and taken in execution at the auix OF ].
,~ :tilden Moore and to be Bold by

-SAMUEL KIRBY.
¯ Sheriff.

! Ill,ted Oelober ~4,- 190.3. I"t.t H. CH.%.NnLER, 5elicitor. /
[ ¯ ¯ - Pr’a fee,’] I ~,.~.

"~v ell*rueeRa writ of flerl rscla& to medi-

R.ldnor. ~lbe ma21¯ certain or dtath I,y ztm-b-

|rig her )/~ght wrist ssith a I enknife, bou~rLt

for 1be pur~oee at a h>cal hardware store,
eu111ng the after3 i,, her le|l Jegand drink-
tag one-third of an ounce of lax.~danum. The
cut on the wrist ~evered the at/cry, Ihe veins :
and muscle& She waa discovered about 10
o’clock, and removed to the hospital, where
ahedled In the afternoon wBhonl rc~tnln~[
eonst.lousnea+- Her eel hkd evidcuJl.v lees
premed|lasted¯ a~ +he felt several Ivtlt~r~ all-

recled to frirnds In ,he SoUib. ~he hgd care-
ru]]y~tted(np all of her b¢)onarl,,as in #mall

NO rlcE TO CHEDITItI~’% "
E¯t~te or MJubael Camnl, deoea~-~d.
Pt~rsuant to ,he order or Emanuel C.

¯ +Saner, ~urro~ate of the County ot Atlantic,
madeon the IWPnly-fJr+~ day of November0
ulneteon hundred and thre~ On the appilCa-
, ion of the uudersl~ued e~eeutrlx of Ihe said
,ie’et~ent, nOtiCe ts hereby Mtven to the eFl~]z-

lots oi tb0 said decedent Io ezblblt to the
sul~rtber, under oath or amrmallon, their
debt~, demands and claims a~ainst the I~late
uf the ms~d otmedent, wJlh]n monlbs from said

, date. or they will be forever barred from
p-(meeulln~+or reooverin~" the mime aRalnat

to be nowadays Is not n great thinker.
bat a good gnesser/’-Wasbing4on Star.

l
Great Brihthl got two of her i;o~v~

slons from pirntes, the Leeward islands
in Borneo and ~}nrawnk in the norih-
west of Bor~eo.

August 7¯ )90-2. balance in Treasury ...... $~’..~
January +’27, 1~0~, ~emetved of ~ D.

HIley,.~ec’y. (trom eleClJun board)... IO.(X)
April 14 receive0 o! E. D. Riley, Town-

~hip approprlal]Pn ............................. 100fl0

$1 tT.~
nta~n~sEMxI,w~

~l’~e Detler PIazl,

Ethel--He has promisad to glee me
ever$~ dollar be earns:

Papa--Better make him promlae to
give you every do]Mr he gets, lie has
It ]~Itle_o] Job. you 1/now!--Puck.

A mnn of strong will can make any
womnn flu anything tha? she wnnts to

Jk Jet ulway J~t] eyela..

TermlnJtled wllh an ug]ycut on the ]eKof A Good Name.

J. B, Grief, Franklin Or0ve, In. ]t decal- From personal experience 1 testify.that De
0pad ̄  atnbbgrn ulcer ~nyieldlnk co do, tore Will’s Lllt le Early Risers are unequglled aa a

Paid May’a Imndlng I}ulldln~r and Loan
Amm~lation dutY." ......................... ~lff~-2.00 hytbe trunr.mortgaile hel,1 by the Atlantis

Pal0 Harry 8roll b cleaning ShRine+, , L’.~ 5a~e Delimit and Trust Company, trustee,
Paid Henry Budden ? days hauling who may purohaseat the-~t]e, to present and
~rave]....; ........................ ¯ ...... ........... lL00 deliver such bonds tn whole or part payment.

Pa|d Jobs Troun Jabot and material ar droll security for-abe payme6t of tbe pur-
R]re bouae ......................... . ................. 9.70 obame money. ~t ~mer~ed by the ~t~nrt and

Paid D. Townsand eleanin2 engine ....... 1.00 may be presenzed at any time. e!lher berets
Paid W.llllam b]c4.~} ure new wheels for , or after the Retmlver may have made~tld tale.

¯ hosec~rt ............. ¯ .............. ................ 9.90 I~onaat .=aid. Properly may be In-
Balance in Treasnry ........................... 9.73 after November tweatyqle0Ond, nine=

__ hundred and three, on an order: oh-
" $]17.f~-rained from the ~l~mlveror from Charles ~.

JOH~ C. TROUB. } Moort% Beal ]~tate and J~tw Dulldln~. AtlLnr
D,a~]~L E. Bx]’~ ] And|ttng Corn, t!~.Clty, New Jersey. .
D. W. MCCLUnZ; ]

Dated May’a Landl~lg, N. J,. Och ~ 3903.

v0rlCR TO CRXmTOaS. :
E,tate Or Sarah H. Valeutlue~ d~..
Pursuant to tb0 order or Emannel {7.

~haner, EUrrogme of the County cl Atlatltle,
made on tha twenty-nrm-daXof N
nineleen hundred and three, Qb the
tion of ahe underal~ned, eJecutor
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A Joke on J

o

tile ~on behind? No, Irlr~. ~
Joked the baby l~¯r "up- ~ her aleut

~c~e and tossed him we7 ahead; then
he ran fa~t and caught ~p 10 him and
:ave ’him another boost that a~mt him
.2ytng through the air. Bl~ kept this
up for a mile a:~l a half. Then she’
waa too tirol to ~o a~y forths and
the dop ~mrrotmded her. ’T~4m abe
~at upon her haunche~ took Lhe baby
iu her hind pawn a~d foulflat the (l~p

A~d ~ow ehl

Little Stories ii
¯

Interest and
Rheumatism

-i tel"YOung Reader :  Neuralgm-

:i

On the oecmslon ot the last visit of IF.
I T. Barnum to Eu~land, George Augua-

rue Sale presided at a dinner givea in
honor of the famous ~howman. In the
reception room all were wLi~ng to wel-
tome thv guest of the evening, wheL
Mr. Barnum came In beaming, and,
shaking hands with the chairman, said,
with a strongly marked Yankee ac~
:eat: "’This Is Indeed a out.rise’to
me." "Did you hear thatT’ Mr. Sale
whlsl)ered: "~hy, he arranged far the
dlnner himself."

Senator Vest has been handicapped
l~oor h~lt 1", ~,J~ ~,,.,a.aa~ ~l,ne, ~leTer-

t
thfiless his mind ts one of the brightest
In the Senate. One day receutly he
sank lute hke chair, saying to his neigh-
bor: "l am an old man. mad I’Ll nevar
et over Lhls." "Come, come, Yezt,
race up," reph%~d hl~ neighbor; "~ace

and you’ll be all rlghL Look a~,
over there; h~’a nearly ~0, ~nd

as ~pry as a man of dO." "’Morr~!
said Vest; "he’s set Co’ether-

airy. ~hey’ll have to shoot him on the
day of Judgment."

~o Inmates fn a Glasgow a~ylum,
[ ~orklng in the garden, decided upol’i

attempt at escape~ Watching t~eir
y when their keeper was ~b-

they approached the wall "Non.
end cleon, ~andy,’" Bald the one, "’and

I’ll ells’ up your shoulder to the top,
ad then I’ll gleye a hand up. toe."
~ndy, accordln~ly, bent down. Tam
.unting hi= back, gained the top of

~i~e ~Jl, and. dr,,pplng over the at.her

0~;, shouted, as he prepared to make"I’m thinking. Sandy, you’ll ]De
b~tter to bide anzther fortnight, for
y~u’re no near ri, i~t y~t."

mak
he 1
the
the
fo~
w¯y
nOV(

all

]~OLLX ]PO]I*,Li~ lt~:e PIECl,

A hush we= on ~e achoolr~m
A~d all the faoes bright

~Were ~’azi~ at tt~e pl~tf~l’l~,

Where Polly ~.tJht recite.

Then oat walked 31i.~tress I’olly,
~’ith numerous little gracea,

But all her courage left her
When abe ~w an many fse~.

Tee, a h~k was on the ~,:hoolroo~
2k~d not a sound was he:=rd.

For pretty Polly Ferkina
Could remember not a wor&

Oh. =hiqery. shivery shake.
Oh. quivery, quavery quake,

Polly i.~ ZzTi~ng her Tel~r ]~4~d~
A 2eo~] Lmpre~ia~ to male

/
NothinE to Bpenk Of.

T~e littl* blind girl was writing a
,~omposJtiOn on the rabbit lad, nerer
LmvL~g se~n a ere~ature of ¯ny t~orL In-
,Salted of her teacher whether the rab-
blt had atall.

"Yea a smell one, none to ~ak of,"
answ~’ed the teacher.

Thls Is the way the llttle girl Vitro-
ducal the mailer Into her europe,.ilion:

"The rabbit has s =ma]l tall, bul
yt~ muatm’t talk about It."

Jen~e)e 8el fishneaL
Jo~n:~l~ ~ JellnJe W~e ha1"Jn~ I

/ ea -partT.
"~’ou O~LU peur out the les, Jemale,"

said Johunle, graciolm]y.
"We]]," told Jennle, ~l’~St]y pleB~L*d.
"’1 w-ILl help yon to the t~ke," we,~

off JoKun1~
"’We-~lL" repeated J~anle, more

doubtfully.
8o Jeanle poured out tl~ tea, and

3obnnJe e~l np the ~ak~. ~a~e

b~d glTe~ them qulte a large ~lt~.
Johnnte cut the’large p|eee Into flva
smaller pieoe~. They w0e’e all about
the same elN.

fie h~Ip~ 3~nI~ ~ o~ l~lete, a~d
began to eat anvth~ hlmmdf. Jan.
~,le poured another cup of tes, and
the feast went ozx Mamma In the
next room heard lhem talking l>~ee-
fully for a time. but presently =role
n r~lsc~]mslon, and them a prolonged w|lJ
from Joh~anle.

"What ls the matter?" a~kt~! mum.
lna.

"’Jennie’a .greedy, and selBsh, tin>,"
cried Johnnle, .betwt-~n hls ~oba.

"What latha " matterT’ repeated
mamma, going in Io find ouL

-%’~y,’" e~elalmed JollY)e, as .imo~
as be could ape=k. "we ~ch had ~wo
p’,eces ef cake, and there was o~17 onl
lefl, ¯nd JeDnle took lt---~ho took ]!
alll"

Mamma ]~oked pPrt)l ,]ted.
"That ~ .aces rather aelflsb of

Jemal~l"
"Te~ H wasr’ Johnnie ezclaimt~l,

w~pl~, "’eall~e I cut the cake that
way so’e 1 could have ~e. oxtri l~ee
:fiymdf."~Yonth’s C~mpanlon.

. - . o . ..
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